Staphylococcus aureus is one of the most osmotolerant food-borne pathogens. While its growth is repressed by competing bacteria, the organism exhibits a growth advantage at increased salt concentrations. Staphylococcal enterotoxin D leads to vomiting and diarrhea upon ingestion. To date, the effect of NaCl on both sed expression and its regulatory control are unclear. We determined the impact of NaCl stress on sed expression and the influence of agr, sarA and sigB on sed expression under NaCl stress. The temporal expression of sed in LB and LB with 4.5% NaCl was compared, as well as sed expression of wild-type (wt) strains and isogenic agr, sarA and sigB mutants. In general, NaCl stress led to decreased sed expression. However, one strain exhibited a trend towards increased sed expression under NaCl stress. No significant effect of agr on sed expression was detected and only one sigB mutant showed a significant decrease in sed expression in the early stationary phase under NaCl stress. One sarA mutant showed decreased sed expression in the early stationary and another increased sed expression in the stationary growth phase under NaCl stress. These findings suggest high strain-specific variation in sed expression and its regulation under NaCl stress.
INTRODUCTION
Staphylococcus aureus is the most prevalent pathogen implicated in food-borne intoxications worldwide. Strains can produce one or several of the five major staphylococcal enterotoxins (SE), designated SEA-SEE. Upon consumption of SE preformed in food, patients suffer from violent vomiting, diarrhea and abdominal cramping. In the US alone, an estimated 240 000 cases of staphylococcal food poisoning occur each year (CDC), leading to hopitalization in 1000 of cases and to six deaths (Scallan et al. 2011) . While its growth is repressed by competing bacteria in most food matrices, S. aureus has a crucial growth advantage under NaCl stress (Chapman 1945; Troller 1986 ). The organism is able to grow at a w values < 0.90 (2.6 M NaCl), rendering it one of the most osmotolerant food-borne pathogens (Troller 1986 ). While the osmoadaptive process in S. aureus is comparable to that in other pathogens, regulatory mechanisms controlling NaCl stress response do not seem to follow common patterns. For instance, NaCl stress induces the expression of the alternative sigma factor σ B in Bacillus subtilis, whereas 1 M NaCl was shown to repress σ B in S. aureus (Chan et al. 1998) .
Several studies evaluated SE expression under NaCl stress using immunological methods (Genigeorgis and Sadler 1966; McLean, Lilly and Alford 1968; Genigeorgis et al. 1971; Troller 1971; Ewald and Notermans 1988) . For a comprehensive review on enterotoxin production under stress conditions, see Schelin et al. (2011) . However, the value of these data is limited, because it was later reported that loss of serological recognition does not equal loss of emetic activity (Bennett 2005) . It has therefore been suggested that the evaluation of enterotoxin expression on mRNA level would represent a more useful tool that allows to determine the risk of S. aureus food poisoning (Lee et al. 2007) .
Staphylococcal enterotoxin D (SED) is frequently detected in S. aureus strains associated with intoxications (Wieneke, Roberts and Gilbert 1993; Kérouanton et al. 2007) . Transcription of sed is moderately increased in the post-exponential growth phase when no stress is applied (Tseng, Zhang and Stewart 2004; Derzelle et al. 2009 ). Investigating the effect of various regulatory factors on sed expression, Tseng, Zhang and Stewart (2004) were able to show that sed promoter activity is increased by the accessory gene regulator (Agr) and the staphylococcal accessory regulator (SarA) and decreased by σ B and the repressor of toxins. The function of the regulatory factors has also been shown to be highly connected (Yarwood and Schlievert 2003; Hsieh, Tseng and Stewart 2008) . The post-exponential increase in sed transcription was shown to result from an Agr-dependent decrease in Rot activity rather than from a direct effect of Agr on sed expression (Tseng, Zhang and Stewart 2004) . It has been suggested that SED is only partially upregulated by RNAIII and that high concentrations of the enterotoxin can be produced independently of agr (Yarwood and Schlievert 2003) . To date, both the effect of NaCl stress on sed expression and the regulatory mechanisms controlling sed expression under NaCl stress remain unclear. Therefore, we aimed to (i) determine sed mRNA levels during growth of S. aureus under NaCl stress conditions encountered during food production and preservation and (ii) evaluate the influence of agr, sarA and sigB on sed expression under NaCl stress.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains
All S. aureus strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Five sed + isolates (BW10, KLT8, RKI1, RKI2, SAI48) were selected.
Three of these strains were used to create regulatory mutants and to assess the influence of agr, sarA and sigB on sed expression under NaCl stress. Strains RN27, NM518, BB1385 and LR12 were kindly provided by Brigitte Berger-Bächi (University of Zurich). Regulatory knockout mutants were obtained by transduction of the agr, sarA and sigB knockouts from NM518, BB1385 and LR12 to the isolates RKI1, RKI2 and SAI48, using phage 80α and protocols previously described (Charpentier et al. 2004) . Antibiotics were used at the following concentrations to screen for presumptive regulatory knockout mutants using selective plates: tetracycline at 10 μg mL -1 and erythromycin at 10 μg mL -1 (Sigma). Correct deletion of the respective regulatory genes in putative mutants grown on selective plates was evaluated by PCR screening for agr, sarA and sigB. In addition, characteristic changes in phenotype associated with loss of the regulatory element were observed such as changes in hemolysis pattern or loss of pigmentation.
Bacterial growth and collection of samples
S. aureus strains were grown in LB broth (Bertani 1959) and LB broth adjusted to 4.5% NaCl (0.8 M NaCl, a w = 0.97). These conditions were chosen to mimic NaCl levels encountered during production or preservation of foods. Media ingredients were obtained from Difco laboratories (Detroit, MI), Oxoid (Cambridge, UK), Becton Dickinson (Allschwil, Switzerland) and Sigma (Buchs, Switzerland). Growth phases were determined using plate count and DMFit 3.0 (Baranyi and Roberts 1994) .
Frozen stock cultures were resuscitated by plating on 5% sheep blood agar and incubated at 37
• C over night. Single colonies were grown in 5 mL of LB broth for 18 h (37
rpm shaking) to reach stationary phase. Aliquots of 1 mL of the overnight cultures were centrifuged (6000 × g for 10 min) and washed twice with 0.8% NaCl to remove residual media components. We prepared 10-fold dilution series and used 50 μL of a 10 −3 dilution to inoculate a 50 mL day culture of LB or LB adjusted to 4.5% NaCl. For RKI2 sarA, the 10 −2 dilution was used instead of the 10 −3 dilution to account for an extended lag phase in this strain. Day cultures were grown at 225 rpm and 37
• C to early exponential (T1), mid-exponential (T2), early stationary (T3) and stationary growth phase (T4). Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 8000 × g for 5 min and resuspended in 500 μL RNA protect bacteria reagent (Qiagen, Hombrechtikon, Switzerland), incubated at room temperature for 5 min and harvested again by centrifugation (3000 × g for 5 min). Subsequently, cell pellets were stored at −80 • C. This procedure was repeated to gain two independent samples of each strain grown under control conditions (LB), as well as NaCl stress conditions (LB adjusted to 4.5% NaCl).
RNA extraction and reverse transcription
Cell lysis, RNA extraction and reverse transcription were performed as previously described (Sihto et al. 2014) . RNA integrity numbers determined by Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany) ranged from 7.2 to 9.9.
Real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR)
Single peaks in the melting curve analyses and single product bands on agarose gels confirmed target-specific amplifications for all primers (Table 2) . Real-time PCR experiments were performed using LightCycler480 (Roche). A total reaction volume of 10 μL was used, including 4 μL cDNA template (dilution 1:100), 250 nM of each primer and the LightCycler480 SYBR Green I master mix (Roche). Water (no template) and RT minus samples were used as controls. An inter-run calibrator sample was included as a control for variation in cDNA synthesis and amplification. PCR cycling conditions included 8 min at 95
• C, 45 amplification cycles (95 • C for 10 s, the respective annealing temperature for 15 s,
72
• C for 20 s, 78
• C for 1 s with a single fluorescence measurement), a melting curve (60-95 • C at 2.2 • C s -1 , and a continuous fluorescence measurement) and a final cooling step. Standard curves based on genomic DNA were generated to determine the efficiency of target gene amplification for each strain. All samples were amplified in triplicates. Expression levels of sed were compared using relative expression ratios, which were normalized using rho and rplD as reference genes, previously shown to be suitable for normalization of S. aureus qPCR data in LB and LB adjusted to 4.5% NaCl (Sihto et al. 2014) . The effect of NaCl on sed expression was assessed by calculating fold changes in sed expression in early exponential, mid-exponential, early stationary and stationary phase relative to the mean sed expression level at T1 in LB. The effect of agr, sarA and sigB on sed expression was assessed by calculating fold changes in sed expression in isogenic regulatory mutants relative to mean sed expression in the wt at T1 in LB.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS Statistics 22 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Results were considered significant at (Sihto et al. 2014 ) CGA GCA CCT CCT CAA C P < 0.05. Growth parameters such as lag phase duration, exponential phase growth rate and maximum cell density in stationary phase were compared using one-way ANOVA. Log transformed relative expression ratios of sed were also compared using one-way ANOVA.
RESULTS
Effect of NaCl stress on growth
Bacterial growth of the five wt strains was compared in LB and LB adjusted to 4.5% NaCl (Fig. 1) . Respective isogenic agr, sarA and sigB mutant strains of three wt strains grew similarly with exception of RKI2 sarA growing more slowly under NaCl stress (Fig. S1, Supporting Information) . OD values at sampling time points were as follows: 0.01 (T1), 0.15 (T2), 1.80 (T3) and >2.00 (T4). In the wt strains grown under NaCl stress, the mean lag phase duration was prolonged ( 1.02 ± 0.73 h; P = 0.01), the growth rate was decreased ( 0.15 ± 0.10 lg CfU mL −1 h −1 ; P = 0.02) and cultures reached lower maximum cell densities ( 0.72 ± 0.42 lg CfU mL −1 ; P = 0.00). Detailed data on the effect of NaCl stress on lag phase duration, growth rates and maximum cell densities for agr, sarA and sigB mutant strains is provided as supplemental material (Table S1 , Supporting Information).
Effect of NaCl stress on sed expression
The impact of 4.5% NaCl on temporal sed expression is presented in Fig. 2 and fold change values are provided in Table 3 . In both LB and LB adjusted to 4.5% NaCl, highest sed expression was generally observed in the stationary growth phase. However, in strain T1  T2  T3  T4  T1  T2  T3  T4   BW10 1.0 (± 0.7) 3.3 (± 1.7) 26.4 (± 3.0) 337.3 (± 3.0) 1.6 (± 0.2) 2.2 (± 0.9) 21.2 (± 6.1) 16.1 (± 4.2) * ↓ KLT8 1.0 (± 0.6) 1.0 (± 0.3) 12.7 (± 6.4) 56.4 (± 13.3) 0.5 (± 0.2) 0.5 (± 0.0) 3.2 (± 1.0) * ↓ 9.3 (± 2.3) * ↓ RKI1 1.0 (± 0.4) 1.9 (± 2.1) 7.0 (± 5.4) 98.9 (± 70.0) 0.6 (± 0.2) 0.7 (± 0.6) 6.0 (± 1.4) 13.3 (± 6.0) * ↓ RKI2 1.0 (± 0.8) 1.7 (± 2.0) 6.9 (± 4.9) 209.3 (± 124.7) 0.9 (± 0.7) 0.9 (± 0.6) 4.7 (± 2.4) 19.5 (± 13.3) * ↓ SAI48 1.0 (± 0.8) 4.5 (± 4.9) 17.5 (± 10.6) 97.9 (± 53.7) 1.1 (± 0.3) 3.3 (± 2.4) 33.1 (± 20.4) 128.7 (± 54.9) BW10, sed expression under NaCl stress peaked in early stationary phase. In all growth phases, relative sed expression values tended to be lower under NaCl stress compared with no-stress conditions. Still, only in the stationary growth phase, a statistically significant reduction in sed expression under NaCl stress was observed for four out of five tested strains (P = 0.00). Interestingly, one strain (SAI48) exhibited a trend towards increased sed expression under NaCl stress in the stationary growth phase.
Effect of agr, sarA, sigB on sed expression in LB
Temporal relative expression ratios of sed were determined for wt strains and their isogenic agr, sarA and sigB knockout mutant strains. Fold change in sed expression was calculated relative to the mean sed expression level at early exponential phase in the respective wt (Table 4) . No significant changes in sed expression were found when comparing sed expression in wt strains and isogenic agr mutants. This was the case for both growth in LB and growth in LB adjusted to 4.5% NaCl. As for the effect of NaCl on sed expression in the agr mutants, NaCl stress only led to a significant reduction in sed expression in the stationary growth phase for one of the three tested strains (RKI2 agr, P = 0.00). When assessing the influence of sarA on sed expression, the effect of sarA mutations was dependent of the growth phase and the strain. In SAI48 at early stationary phase under NaCl stress, a statistically significant decrease in sed expression was present in the sarA mutant compared to the wt (P = 0.02). By contrast, in RKI1 at stationary phase under NaCl stress, a statistically significant increase in sed expression in the sarA mutant compared to the wt (P = 0.02) was observed. As regards the effect of NaCl on sed expression in the sarA mutants, NaCl stress only led to a significant reduction in sed expression in the early stationary growth phase for one of the three tested strains (RKI1 sarA, P = 0.01). When assessing the effect of sigB, a statistically significant decrease in sed expression in the early stationary phase under NaCl stress in the sigB mutant of SAI48 compared to the SAI48 wt (P = 0.02) was observed. Figure 2 . Effect of NaCl stress on sed expression in five S. aureus strains (BW10, KLT8, RKI1, RKI2, SAI48). Fold change of sed expression in early exponential (T1), midexponential (T2), early stationary (T3) and stationary phase (T4) was calculated relative to the mean expression level at T1 in LB. Statistically significant changes in sed expression in LB adjusted to 4.5% NaCl compared to LB (P < 0.05) are marked by an asterisk. Table 4 . Effect of agr, sarA and sigB on sed expression. Fold change of sed expression in wt strains and isogenic regulatory mutants in early exponential (T1), mid-exponential (T2), early stationary (T3) and stationary phase (T4) is presented relative to mean sed expression in the wt at T1 in LB. Statistically significant changes in sed expression between wt and mutants are marked by an asterisk.
Mutation
Strain LB LB + 4.5% NaCl   T1  T2  T3  T4  T1  T2  T3  T4 agr RKI1 1.0 (± 0.8) 2.0 (± 1.2) 14.7 (± 11.9) 26.7 (± 18.6) 0.9 (± 0.7) 1.4 (± 0.8) 5.5 (± 3.9) 21.0 (± 16.8) RKI2
1.0 (± 0.2) 0.9 (± 0.3) 14.1 (± 13.5) 335.5 (± 181.1) 0.4 (± 0.1) 0.5 (± 0.2) 3.4 (± 2.6) 6.2 (± 2.8) 2.2 (± 3.7) 1.1 (± 1.3) 4.0 (± 2.6) 46.0 (± 17.8) 0.7 (± 0.8) 1.1 (± 1.5) 3.7 (± 3.8) 21.5 (± 7.2) SAI48 2.5 (± 1.0) 2.2 (± 0.7) 17.4 (± 6.4) 292.9 (± 153.8) 1.5 (± 0.8) 1.3 (± 0.2) 5.8 (± 2.1) * ↓ 41.5 (± 13.7)
Concerning the effect of NaCl on sed expression in the sigB mutants, NaCl stress led to a significant reduction in sed expression in the stationary growth phase for two of the three tested strains (RKI1 sigB and SAI48 sigB, P ≤ 0.02).
DISCUSSION
This is the first study evaluating the effect of NaCl stress on sed expression in S. aureus. The selected NaCl level mimics stress conditions encountered during production and preservation of many food items, including various raw ham or cheese products. These stress conditions grant S. aureus a competitive growth advantage over other microorganisms present in the food matrix. Under 4.5% NaCl stress, we detected prolonged lag phases, as well as a decrease in growth rates and maximum cell densities. This is consistent with previous studies showing a linear correlation between growth of S. aureus and NaCl concentration (Ewald and Notermans 1988; Genigeorgis 1989 ).
Many genes coding for secreted proteins are upregulated at the end of the exponential growth phase, followed by downregulation of housekeeping and facultative genes during the transition to stationary growth phase and preparation of cells for long-term survival during full stationary growth phase (Derzelle et al. 2009 ). In both LB broth and LB broth adjusted to 4.5% NaCl, highest sed expression was generally observed in the stationary phase of growth showing a moderate post-exponential increase. In contrast to the plasmid encoded sed, expression of the chromosomally encoded agr-regulated enterotoxin genes seb and sec has been shown to exhibit a more pronounced post-exponential increase (Derzelle et al. 2009 ).
NaCl has been reported to affect production of SEA, SEB and SEC. In this study, NaCl stress resulted in decreased sed expression. However, one strain exhibited a trend towards increased sed expression under NaCl stress. Considering the pronounced strain-specific variation detected in this study, this suggests that NaCl may induce sed expression in a subset of S. aureus strains.
In this study, no statistically significant alterations in sed expression were observed in agr, sarA or sigB mutants compared to their isogenic wt, when strains were grown without NaCl stress. Previous studies suggested that sed expression is increased by Agr and SarA, and decreased by σ B and Rot (Bayles and Iandolo 1989; Tseng, Zhang and Stewart 2004) . However, these studies used derivatives of NCTC8325, a strain that was shown to exhibit an 11-base deletion in rsbU, a gene encoding an indirect positive regulator of σ B (Gertz et al. 1999) .
As σ B influences other global regulators including sar and agr, these findings may be misleading (Bischoff and Entenza 2001) . In addition, pronounced strain-specific variation in S. aureus is well described, with a study reporting strain-specific variation in Rot levels (Jelsbak et al. 2010) . As the agr effect on sed expression was suggested to be Rot-dependent (Tseng, Zhang and Stewart 2004) , this may contribute to differences in sed expression.
Under the NaCl stress conditions tested in this study (0.8 M NaCl), no significant effect of agr on sed expression was detected. Similar findings were reported for enterotoxin C (Regassa and Betley 1993) , for which a decrease in sec mRNA levels under NaCl stress conditions (1.2 M NaCl) compared to control conditions (0 M NaCl) was shown, independent of an intact agr allele. In sarA mutants grown under NaCl stress, strain-specific variation was observed. One sarA mutant showed decreased sed expression in the early stationary and another sarA mutant increased sed expression in the stationary growth phase. Blevins et al. (2002) reported strain-specific variation in the regulatory role of agr and sarA. These findings suggest that this may also be the case for the agr and sarA regulation under NaCl stress conditions. As for the effect of sigB on sed expression under NaCl stress, a statistically significant decrease in sed expression in the early stationary phase was detected in one of the three tested sigB mutant strains. High levels of NaCl were shown to release and activate σ B (Betley, Borst and Regassa 1992; Miyazaki et al. 1999 ), which in turn influences the regulators SarA and RNAIII (Bischoff and Entenza 2001) .
CONCLUSIONS
The data generated in this study indicate that sed expression under NaCl stress is controlled by a complex intertwined network of regulatory elements. Therefore, deletion of a single regulatory element does not necessarily alter sed expression. While NaCl stress generally leads to decreased sed expression in S. aureus, our results indicate that it may induce sed expression in some strains. As our findings are based on experiments in culture media, additional experiments investigating sed expression in the food matrix are needed to determine the effect of stressors encountered during food production and preservation on sed expression.
